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ews 
(terns for this column will be gladly raceiyed by Mrs. Hurr

ay, telephone 114 Readers owe it to their guests and to 
themselves to see that items of local interest are reported. 
Every item wlil be given proper consideration'when the source 
is known. . .• .':•'• ' V 

A ^ ^ o r k . .<& Grant Valley was" a 
biisitj|s»|iisit|^ in Bemidji Tuesday. 

<;-:.¥~ 

ĵPi - A;£-Jftarl^l, merchant at Nebish 
trtusa^MJ business in Bemidji Tues-

t pfm. < McCarthy of Becida ^trans-
,.- ^ 4 business of a legal tto&re in 
pSemWji today., - / r^Kr •^H'-bS^U 

^$<Se'6rge Backer and Ed. Genzen of 
Grant Valley were'business visitors 
in Bemidji Tuesday. -

Mr. a n ^ M r s . Max Luebeck of, 
Grant V^ftey shopped in Bemidji 
Tuesday a h d ^ a U ^ o n friends while 
here., ... •'- : - :'""';; . 

Wi N. Weber spent yesterday at 
Red Lake transacting business dur
ing, the flay, returning to Bemidji 
today. 

$60,000 to lo*n on tara*. Deso 
Land company. 1-18U 

i I ' I ' I ' . I > ' , f . ' • •'' 

Mrs. H. 3VIayne' Stanton and chil
dren are expected to arrive in Be-
midjji today t o .visit relatives here 
for a time. 

Mrs. Prank Boyer of Colgate, N. 
D.. was caUe,d ,4»- Bemidji by the ser
ious illness of her father, Fred Boyer 
614 First Street, 

V.v M. Owen, merchant at Hines 
was looking after business interests 
in :Bemidji'•yesterday, returning to 
his home last evening. 

Wm. Blackburn, who has been at
tending to business matters at In
ternational Falls has returned to his 
home 611 Mississippi avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Clifford Cole and 
little daughter returned Tuesday 
evening from a week's visit with rel
atives and friends at St. Paul. 

LOSt—Boston Bull dog, 7 months 
old. Color brown with White face and 
paws. Harness on. Finder please re
turn to F. G. Troppman for reward. 

'•:•:•. V 11 7 t f 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Porter and son of 
Nebish were in Bemidji yesterday. 
The Jbpy .has^a dislocated shoulder 
and""is receiving treatment from & 
local chiropractor. 

Rev. S. R Gregg of Littlefork re
turned to his* home Tuesday morning 
after visiting for a short time at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Getch^ 
ell. He is their son in law. 

An 8 pound boy was born Tues
day to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rock 
of Pinewood at the home of his sis
ter Mrs. R. L. Luce, 616 First street 
Mother and Baby are reported to be 
doing nicely. 

v . • • •-.-. < . . -, 
•Mrs.RvM/Dartielson is convalesc

ing from her recent illness of two 
weeks. vW î •. ; 

ISarl L;uee."'is >epbffed to be ill at 
tjje hom^of • his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R , ^ 3 | » # ^ , | F i r s t street, if 

Mrs. p r ^ O ' f e e a r y left on'the 
noon tbday: tor Andigo, !Wis,., to 
v^?it relatives and friends for a 
time.'' \> 

Mr3. Wm. Blackburn and daughter 
Charlotte, expect to leave tomorrow 
for Mcintosh to spend Armistice 
Day and the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Flatner 
former residents of Bemidji. 

QUAKES IN BRITISH ISLES 

Selsmatic Disturbances Not at All Un
common, Though They Seldom Do 

Much Damage. 

Although not frequently reported, 
earthquakes are quite common In the 
British isles, but rarely do sufficient 
damage to attract wide attention, re
marks the New York Times.Near Lon
don the site of the battle of Barnet, 
where the famous earl of Warwick 
was killed, is occasionally associated 
with mild earth -tremors, and old resi
dents in that district have often de
plored the loss of cups and saucers 
shaken from shelves and tables. 

Some years ago Colchester, near the 
east coast of England, was subject to 
an earthquake which did considerable 
damage to buildings. Many persons 
interested In seismography visited the 
headquarters of the English oyster In
dustry and reported upon the occur
rence, among them the late Professor 
Miine, the well-known authority upon 
the subject, who established an earth
quake recording plant on the Isle of 
Wight. 

Professor Milne's subsequent expla
nation of the apparently unusual oc
currence was that a considerable por
tion of the channel now occupied by 
salt water, dividing Great Britain from 
the continent of Europe, followed the 
seismic line between two volcanoes. 
Colchester, Harwich, Ipswich, Yar
mouth and Lowestoft stand, near that 
line, and whereas inland places may 
feel shocks, the east coast towns are 
really exposed to greater danger from 
Biibterraaean^disturbances. e •••->—' 

Ivan McPherson, a former studen* 
of the Bemidji State-Teachers col
lege but now teacher at Kelliher 
passed through Bemidji Tuesday en 
route to his home at Walker where 
he went to vote. 

Guy E. Hibbs, traveling salesman 
for the Marshall-Wells Hardware of 
Duluth arrived' in Bemidji yesterday 
and is transacting business here, al
so attending a tradesman's meeting 
at the Markham Hotel-today. 

H. K. Grinager and G. W. Camp
bell of Fergus Falls will arrive in 
Bemidji today and' will be guests of 
the former's son, C- F. Griiiager and 
family for a few days. They expect 
to hunt big game in this vicinity. 

Misses Lucilc Yuong nnd Louise 
McCready returned from Minneapolis 
Tuesday evening where they have 
visited friends and relatives for^he 
past ten days. Miss Young also at
tended the M. E. A. meeting in St. 
Paul. 

Mesdames K. H. Olson and J. F. 
Essler returned Tuesday evening 
from a few days' motor trip to the 
Twin Cities, the latter also ^visiting 
her daughter, Miss Ruth who is at
tending school a t Red Wing. They 
accompanied Uan'Rose in his auto. 

i 

Mr- and Mrs. Herbert Carver, 703 
L Fourteenth stlet have as their house 

guest, ^ e r sister, ^Mrs. C. A. Covey 
Of Bagiey¥ She and her husband will 
leave soon to spend the winter 
nldnths in California and she is mak
ing her sister a visit before depart
ing for the west. 

Rune Stones. 
Every one admits that runes were 

among the earliest, forms of writing, 
and some claim bdlii the Old was the 
inventor. The common people at
tributed all sorts of mysterious pow
ers to runic Inscriptions found on 
stones Over the dead and in other 
places. Uneducated people thought 
that kings, prophet's and witches had 
the power to make queer signs, and a 
mighty spirit lurked behind.all runes 
written on stone. Gradually, this idea 
wore away as runes were more com
monly placed over the dead. Fifteen 
hundred rune stones have been found 
In Sweden alone, and some runic In
scriptions are on rings, arrows and 
cooking utensils. 

"Little Mothers" Work in Shifts. 
Youngsters who use the wide plaza 

In front of City hall as a playground 
In the evenings have adopted a sys
tem that makes lighter the task of 
those who look after • babies. Under 
the system one youngster will herd a 
group of about twenty or twenty-five 
wards on the steps and keep them 
amused and safe for 15 minutes or 
so. Then she is relieved in turn by 
another. ' / 

Of course, the system doesn't al
ways run along smoothly. There are 
quarrels about time and turn of work, 
but for the most part it enables all the 
East side "little mothers" to get iu a 
turn at playing and roller skating with
out neglecting their little brood*— 
New York Sim. 

DRESS OF SATIN CREPE 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Holcombe and 
family arrived the first of the week 
from Hibbing and have taken apart
ments at 501 America avenue. Mr. 
Holcombe recently opened a jewelry 
store in the same building with the 
Johnson News Stand, Beltrami ave
nue. 

One of the new aspirants for favor 
this fall appears in a pretty dress of 
sntin crepe embroidered with silk in 
self color. Its bodice suggests fitted 
lines and the skirt follows the circular 
style found among those sponsored by 
high authorities. I t has a girdle of 
black beads and the sleeves point with 
pride to a facing of crepe de chine, ii) 
a contrasting color. 
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A Pullman Hanger 
iillliiiilil.liiiuitiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

bcrs. The guests were met and ush
ered by ghosts into thu room where 
they found decorations in true Hal
loween style in evidence everywhere 
Orange and black crepe paper, cats 
pumpkins, Jack-O-Lanterns, etc. 
There were witches in costume and 
fortune tellers, an-ds the "Witched 
Brew.". A musical program greatly 
enjoyed by all occupied the early 

I evening •••*; A piano and cornet duet 
^asVp^ayed by Elizabeth and Lesten 
Wi 
by 
numbers gjye*|*by the ukelele s ex - j^ t^ 5 - v w w ^ ^ ' - ^ - - - n -^^j-^0^ 
tette, s i x # l l ^ e students;'- a i g ft! ^/rtJiSK C H A N ^ : < ^ V E £ « & ^ 

small" hours of the night when the ' of Fargo, whic hwas commonly known 
guests departed after having a most as the "nonpartisan bank" because 
enjoyable time. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Misses Katherine Brown and Mar

garet Burke entertained about twen
ty friends, members of the high 
school at a fancy dress mask- Hal
loween party Saturday evening at 
the home of the, lat^er^lOOl^aitra^ 
.avenue! Dancing and*a,,pleaitovt; 

an organization originally organized 
to finance the league had controll
ing stock was first closed in October 
1919- At that time the closing was 
branded as a "political- deal." The 
bank was re-opencd and functioned 
until February 1921, when it was 
permanently closed. 

inkle^ky;iV&ispooky reading giveni^aJ *'me was enjoy«d by all^^fl^r^':'11-.-; .- I 
V Miss* Rutft̂  Caskey, two. musical fceshmfints.^-were..Served b y j f t t J $ ^ $ ^ | S 

FOR FARGO BANK CAS 
F«r.go».-Nov, 8—Chan»&of-^8t , , 

expected .to be asked when t|fe|S«anfl; 

Everyone who travels will like this 
handy Pullman hanger which folds up 
so that it will slip Into a suitcase. It 
is merely a large pocket made of cre
tonne and plain chambray, 18 inches 
long and 11 inches wide and it is 
made over a Jointed, metal hanger. A 
large safety pin hangs from a loop of 
tape.at each end and the plain side 
has a small pocket that fastens down 
with snap fasteners. 

pdBiedy;' sketch by Misses i - * Excite' 
Young and Joj^Sphine Parker, aeeoW, 

iipapkdi by/Mii»^.> Hazel Laquiv "THS 
• : ^ # # S . t h e serving -of ,Ha^ ^ a v i m , A m e r i c a n bank « r a n ^ j j ^ 

Jrtween.] refreshments, pop corn; ^ - y m d k . t m ( f n t c a s € s a r e c a ] l e d f ^ t r j a Y 
pies and c a n d ^ and the Harinah during the Cass county district<fcourt 
threeTPJece ; - fenestra furnished t c r m opening today. 
musieJto* the Idjance. It was the "wee The Scandinavian-American bank 
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ociety 
TO HOLD FOOD SALE , 

Catholic Ladies* Land No. 5 will 
hold!' a food sale at the Sunshine 
Grocery Friday beginning at 11 a. 
m. and continuing until all the eat
ables are sold. 

KNIGHTS OF COLMBUS TO 
" HOLD MEETING TONIGHT 

The regular business meeting of 
the Knights of Columbus will be held 
this evening. All members are urged 
to be present. 

EPISCOPAL GUILD TO 
HOLD MEETING THURSDAY 

The Episcopal Guild will meet in 
regular session Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the basement of the 
church. There is work to be done 
and a large attendance is desired-

ORDER OF FORESTERS TO 
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT 

The Woman's Catholic Order of 
Foresters will hold its regular bus
iness meeting Thursday evening in 
the basement of the church and all 
members are requested to be pres
ent. 

CATHOLIC LADIES' BAND 
• ENTERTAINS AT PARTY 

Twelve tables of "500" were play
ed at the party given by Catholic 
Band.No. 2 last evening in the base
ment of the church and there was 
also a large number of "on-lookers."'' 
J. Deutsch received the first prize 
and F. Rappatta the consolation 
prize. 

PRESBYTERIAN DIVISION TO 
V TURN IN FINISHED WORK 
Mrs. E. R, Evans, as chairman of 

the apron division of the Presbyter^ 
ian Ladies Aid, wishes all members 
to plan to turn in all finished work 
and donations at the next regular 
meeting which will be held next 
Tuesday evening at the home.of Mrs. 
Barney Erickson. Mrs. Ray Olson will 
assist in entertaining at that time. 

METHODJST MISSION SOCIETY 
HOLDS MEETING TOMORROW 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church will 
hold their regular meeting* Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Courtney, 819 
Bemidji avenue and all members and 
friends ate cordially invited to at
tend- The lesson study of the after
noon will be in charge of Mrs. A. 
M. Bagley. 

SURPRISE PARTY 
In honor of the birth anniversaries 

of Mesdames I. h, Butts and B. W. 
Cooper, which occur within a few 
days of one another, twenty friends 
and neighbors planned a surprise on 
them at the home of the latter, 918 
Eleventh street, last evening. They 
took with them well-filled lunch 
baskets and' served a birthday lunch 
and presented each with beautiful 
birthday tokens. Social conversation 
was enjoyed throughout the evening 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. F. D. Higby, 613 Twelfth 

streetj- entertained from 7 ,to 9 last 
eWn1f(g "in Tionor of her f daughter 

rfe's1 eleventh birth anniversary. 
rifteV were played and '&• birthday. 
,eh served. A long table was set 
'thfr-'dim'tig' room and at each end 

a birthday cake with eleven can-
were used as centerpieces. Miss 

received a number of birth-
' tokens- The guests included 

isci Lavinia Frost, Marie Boe, 
len Ertfigy Gertrude AHrich, Dor-

w„.y TitasV Charlotte Blackburn, 
Jean Ricker, and Dorothy Loitved, 
also Robert John Henderson and 
Raymond Aldrich. 

DEGREE OF HONOR HOLDS 
VERY ENJOYABLE PARTY 

An unusually fine Halloween par
ty was given last evening by the De
gree of Honor at the Knights of 
Columbus hall, unique invitations 
being issued to the friends and mem-

i-

Mari«ri 
Gvmit 
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, 6u will iuve the satis 
faction of knoVim* that 
yo\x are wearing me sea-

V son's smartest shoe, as 
w$ll a* one of™* ^ 5 t 

•h, .-• made, when y6u put on 
I a paico/tnis.iiipdet 

Sold Exclusively in Bemidji by ' 

l^e' ^S&D' Shoe Store 
Specializing in Fitting 

Phone 45-W 307 Belt. Ave. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THK PIONEER 

Additional 
Want Ads. 
FOR SAjLF—New hoiisej 4 rooms, 2 

closets, large Iot̂ . Fifth ward $18 
monthly payments. W. N. Bowsef-
Room 10 ' O^Leary-BoWser B Wg. 
Hoy^ph;0"0 ffij'• y.3.1; 4 t n 1 3 
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More Columbia Batteries are used in the 
United States than all other makes com
bined, because— 

Columbias have been manufactured on a large 
scale considerably longer than any other dry 
battery 
They have over 30 years of battery manufac
turing skill and improved equipment behind 
them 
Every improvement of any account has been 
developed in the Columbia laboratories 

The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first suc
cessful assembly of dry cells in one package 
And again Columbia 'has demonstrated its 
leadership through the development of the 
new Steel Case "Hot Shot".battery 
Wherever a dry battery is needed, Columbia 
will always give the best service 

For sale right near you by *• -

•ill 

u 

H a r d w a r e Stores 

G e n e r a l S tores 

E lec tr ic ians 

I m p l e m e n t S tores 
G a r a g e s 

Look for the name Columbia 

Columbia 
Dry Batteries 

—they bst hnger 

JOUtm 5h 
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LA FRANCE 
PURE THREAD 

SILK HOSE 
$2 35 WILSON & CO. 

The Shop for Women 

THE GOSSARD 
FRONT LACING 
CORSETS 

Experienced Corseliers 
at your service 

SATEEN SILK 
PRINCESS 

SLIPS 
Princess Slip are being worn a 
lot. Just what you need for the 
new long straight line dresses. 

Pfice From 

$1.25 up to $5.00 

j . 

November Garment Sale 
Warm Winter Coats— 

Prices Reduced 

10 to 25 percent 

We are offering you Style, Quality, Value. At a 
big saving to you of $5 to $20 on a garment. 
You will find the very best materials, linings, 
Fur dollars and Cuffs plus workmanship in 
these coats. No two alike. They are 

Straight line Belted Coats. 
Youthfully Bloused Coats 

Slim Wrapy Coats 
Hudson Seal Plushes 

WRIST LENGTH 
It's a Fownes— 
that's all you 
need to know 
about a glove. 

.M! 

CARTER'S ¥ 
KNIT '• 

UNDERWEAR 
Warm, fleecy, full length styles 
for the cold waves that are com
ing. 

Prices From 

$1.00 to $5.00 

REMARKABLE OFFER \ 

SILK and WOOL DRESSES 
They include Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Serge, 
Silk Cantons and Satin faced Cantons. 
From a standpoint of economy it will pay 
V"u to come and Select one of these dress

es. 
i.lU*— 

$16.00 
Beautiful'Dresses 

NOVEMBER REDUCED PRICE 

These are newest models for afternoon, 
evening and street wear. No two alike. All 
have been marked down at the special 
price $39.75. 

.75 
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